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道産石臼 350 150 68.7 343.5
米産石臼 〃 〃 68.1 340.5
酪産４Ｒ石臼 〃 〃 65.7 328.5
道産ハンマー 〃 〃 69.4 347.0
米産ハンマー 〃 〃 69.2 346.0












香麦 コムギ ロールミル 13.7 0.45 32 12.1
道産石臼 ライムギ 石臼 当麻町(春香) 13.4 1.03 － 7.0
米産石臼 アメリカ 13.3 0.98 － 8.1
４Ｒ石臼 酪大(4Ｒ507) 13.3 1.20 － 7.4
道産ハンマー ライムギ ハンマー 当麻町(春香) 11.7 1.75 － 9.4
米産ハンマー ミル アメリカ 12.9 1.66 － 8.6
























































































































































































石臼 道産 63.2A 2.6B 13.3B
米産 63.6A 2.5B 13.0B
酪産 62.5B 3.2A 13.4A
ハンマー 道産 55.7b 4.6a 12.5b
米産 57.7b 3.7b 12.9ab



























































































































































260 筒 井 静 子・他
Summary
 
Six types of rye flour were produced using rye cultivars from different rye producing areas and different
 
miling methods.These rye samples were added to wheat flour from Hokkaido and made into rye bread
 
in order to investigate the effects of these different rye types on the physical properties and palatability of
 
bread.Three types of rye were used:haruka cultivar from Tohma in Hokkaido(Hokkaido rye),American
 
rye,and cultivar 4R507 from Rakuno Gakuen University(RGU rye(4R).These rye samples were miled
 
into flour using an automatic stone mortar or centripetal hammer-mil.When stone-miled flour was used
 
to make rye bread,differences in physical properties between cultivars/producing areas were found only in
 
the L웬value and moisture content,and RGU rye(4R)had lower values than Hokkaido rye or American rye.
With hammer-miled flour,differences between cultivar/producing area were observed in volume,specific
 
volume,and baking loss in the order RGU rye(4R)＞American rye＞Hokkaido rye.In the bread internal
 
phase,however,differences were observed in the miling methods used rather than between cultivars/
producing areas:hammer-miled flour had slightly more bubbles,and the bubbles were oblong,and the
 
texture was finer.Palatability of bread produced with Hokkaido rye and American rye were compared
 
using a pair-type sensory test.The results revealed that stone-miled Hokkaido rye was generaly prefer-
red,but that the taste and aroma of hammer-miled Hokkaido rye were higher.Hokkaido rye and RGU
 
rye(4R)were compared by sensory evaluation using the semantic differential method,and stone-miled flour
 
was found to be preferable regardless of cultivar/producing area.Thus,when the flour is miled with an
 
automatic stone mortar and the wheat bran sieved out,selection of the rye cultivar appears to have little
 
effect on the physical properties of the bread,even when the selection is based on cultivation characteristics
 
and yielding ability.However,when it is desirable to highlight differences in cultivar and producing area
 
in order to differentiate between different rye breads,hammer-miled flour would be the optimal choice.
261ライ麦パンの製パン性と嗜好性に及ぼすライ麦の産地・品種および製粉方法の影響
